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Thu establishment has been thorongtily rentied
l« now ready :o accommodate Us old patrons
and the public In first rate style.
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St. Louis, May 20.—The consolidation of the Globe and Democrat of this
city has beon completed to the satisfaction of all parties concerned, and
the first number of the Globe and
Democrat was issued from the old
Democrat office this morning. The
new
Journal will appear iu folio form
for about two weeks or until arrangements are completed, when it will be
Issued as a seven column quarto—one
columu larger than the old Globe.
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ELIAS HOTCHKISS, Agent,
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And late of the HI. James

General Commission Merchant
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Dry Goods and Clothing,

Fires in the Pennsylvania
Coal Districts-
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Window G-lass,
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ibis city to-day, that the Union Padfle Railroad will abide by tiie decision
of the United States Circuit Court in
case, to compel tbe
the mandamus
company
to operate
its bridge as a
part of the road, and the whole as a
continuous line to Council Bluffs.
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Baltimore, May 20.--Ex-Senator
Jesse D. Bright died at his residence
here to-day, aged 63.
Pottsville, Pa.,

aud

Curtains,

-
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attempt was made
to burn
Shenandouh.
At Ryle’s Hotel, it was
discovered thut cosl oil aud lighted
matches h id been thrown in the windows.
In a few minutes after the
above discovery was made, a second
alarm was sounded In auotlier direction. and a dwelling house and carpenter
shop were burned to the
ground.
While the firemen were
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Boston, May 20. —The EveningJournal states that one of the most
prominent

American House,
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third alarm was given up town. A’
lumber yard had been fired and parThe citizens are
tially destroyed.
very mucli
alarmed,
and vigilance
committees and committees of safety
have been organized.
A dispatch from Mahoney city says
the miners have decided to accept
tiie operators’ offer and resume work
at Bowman’s colliery. It Is predicted
that the iu«m in other local!ties will
soon do likewise.

METALLIC

HAZARD DOWDER

BURIAL CASES.

lawyers of this city, and
formerly president of the Safe Manufacturing Company, disappeared
from
the city last Friday, and an investigation of ills affairs since then, developed
the most astounding dishonesty on his
Tyrone, Pa., May 20.—A fire broke
part, involving heavy Joss to many
persons
for whose funds lie acted us ont at 11 o’clock this morning at the
custodiun.
The Journal says, without Mashauuon Lumber Co’s mill, west of
Fifteen million feet of lumgiving the name of the party, that lie Osceola.
ber were burned.
The wind was so
has been
noted as a conservative,
steady business man,whose counsel was strong that fire brands, two feet loug,
sought by investors, and who, as were thrown out in every quarter. All
guardian of trust property, stood sec- the public buildings, except the Cath<*nd to no one in tiie confidence of the olic aud Methodist churches,
were
About two hundred houses
community.
burned.
Twele hundred j>eowere destroyed.
The prominent lawyer mentioned
Tiie people were
in the evening papers, as the alleged ple are houseless.
defaulter, is Abraham Jackson.
It driven to the race course, where they
were surrounded by the fire on pll
is said that a deficit of over one hunsides.
The fire department here left
(Ired thousand dollars in his accounts
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Chicago,May 20.—1 t has been known
by Mrs. Lincoln’s family und friends
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Foot Rot in Sheep.

STUDEBAKER WAGON,
BUCKEYE MOWER,

It also Kills Ticks Lice and all Parasites that Infest Sheep.

Dr. Ell Sweet’s Patent
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Iron and Hard Wood
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Prevents Scratching and greatly improves the
duality of the Wool.
One gallon of the Dip,
properly dilated with water, wi 1 bt; sufficient
to dir one hundred
sheep, sothsl the C"*t of
dlpnlng I* but a m re triflo. snd sheep owners
will find that they are amply repaiu by ibe improved health oftbelr fl ’oks.
This Dip t*guxrsiiie d to cure when need according o direction, nnd to be vastly superior
to Corrosive Sublimate, Sniphnr. Tooacco and
other remedies whtca have herot fore been used
by farmers.
Circulars sent, post paid, npon application,
giving fail direction* for Its ure also, cenlfirate* -of prominent sheep-growers
wno hive
n*ed large quantifies of the Din. snd prooonnee
it the mo«t effective and r liable Cnr* and Preventamoof Scratch and oiber kludred diseases

in Sheep.
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for several years past, thut her mind
was unsettled to a degree which fully
warranted her being called insane, but
a natural reluctance to take any steps
which would make tiie fact known to
tiie general public, has heretofore influenced them against restraining her
in any way of her liberty or putting
her under medical treatment for her
malady.
Recently, however, her condition lias been so much worse that it
became
absolutely
necessary
thut
something should be done for the unfortunate lady.
A Washington special says that Secretary Bristow, yesterday, hail a conference with Supervising
Architect
Potter in relation to the Chicago Custom House.
Botli agreed that a commission be speedily appointed.
Tiie
number will probably be fixed at five.
f Mrs. Abraham Lincoln, widow of
tiie late President, was yesterday adjudged insane by a jury in the county
Court, and this morning she was removed to a private asylum at Batavia, Illinois. The inquiry was made
on the petition of her son, Robert T.
Lincoln, and the evidence of a number of physicians,
the proprietor and
several employes of the Grand Pacific
Hotel, where she has been staying
since her return from Florida, aud of
her son and numerous friends, all
showed that she was undoubtedly insane. Her insanity has been of a mild
type, but after the trial she became
violent and was obliged to be placed
under restraint.

at 2 o’clock with their steamer and
hose cart, but could not reach Osceola
on account of the railroad truck being
burned.
Tiie railroad between Osceola und Powellton, on either side, is
one blaze of fire. The members of tiie
Tyrone company fought their way
through, and rendered
all the assistance possible.
About 200 houses are
Borne half a dozen
standing yet.
houses were burned between Osceola
and Powellton.
Powellton town lias
not been destroyed.
Sheriff McPherson left Rentzdale at 4 o’clock p. m.
The reports at that hour were that
fourteen houses were burned
there ;
that the conflagration was ruging terribly ; no escape for tiie town, every
communication
being cut off by tiie
fire through tiie woods althis writing.

BUock.
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New Orleans, May 20.—A Brownsville special says that Mexican Cavalry
have been stationed at various points

between Garmago
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have already been discovered, and
the further tiie investigation proceeds
the more complicated
the affair becomes.
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New York, May 20.—The steamship
Crescent City, from Havuua, picked
up at *ea a disabled schooner, the
Bell, from Savannah,
Carrie
and
towed her into Charleston yesterday.
Tiie steamer was short of coal, and
while
taking in a fresh supply,
Sharkey, the murderer, who escaped
from
the Tombs, anil was being
brought back here in charge of a detective, made his escape.
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And all the luxuries of the wa»<»n always on band
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moderate terras
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Memphis, Tenn., May 20.—Notwithtiie proclamations of tiie
standing
Governor and Mayor in reference to
the observance
of to-day, there is no
observance of a holiday, and the
stores and business houses are open as

STAPLE

aver l»**en brought to this
which ho la ottering

lhan ever before.

E.H.LEIBEY&CO.
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Paris, May 20.—An article has apin the Figaro, suggesting that
the revenge of France be postponed
a hundred years, and caused a great
sensation.
It is asserted by the Liberte that the article has been made
the subject of cabinet discussion.
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Winsor,
Ontario, May 20.—ExMayor K* C. Barker, of Detroit, and
three other gentlemen, were drowned
to-day, by the capsizing of a yacht
near Grosse Isle, on the Detroit river.
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Mrs. Lincoln, who has been kept
under close surveillance since leaving
tiie court room
yesterday, escaped
from her room to-day, and Went to a
drug store and ordered laudanum and
other drugs with the intention of committing suicide, but the druggist, who
was acquainted with her, fixed up a
simple compound, which was taken
by her in a few minutes after leaving
the drug store; its effect was harmless
She will be taken to tbe assylum at

place*

CHEAPER

CHEYENNE, WYO. TER.

Matamoras. Capt.

McNally, who is stationed with a company at Edinburg, lias information of
tiie crossing of three droves of stolen
cattle within tiie last week. The same
depredations are reported from Ringgold to Fort Brown.
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the town of
Valmasela.
The Carlists claim that Cor. Fersuson
they have occupied Usurbil and Ario,
from which the Alfonaist troops reCHEYENNE,
two days fighting near
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